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M agnetophoresis ofneutralparticles in A C electric �eld.
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It has been shown that under joint action ofD C m agnetic and AC electric �elds the

neutralparticles(atom s,m olecules,nano-size particlesetc.) nearby interface m ove with

perm anentvelocity along thesurface.Thephysicalreason forsuch transportisdueto an

essentially non-lineardynam icsofparticleson the surface.The driving force dependson

non-lineardynam icalpropertiesofpolarisation oftheparticlesand acouplingbetween the

polarisation and theposition oftheparticleson thesurface.An evaluation oftheparticle

velocity as function ofthe externalAC electric and m agnetic �eldsis given. Thise�ect

leads to an appearance ofa D C neutralcurrent in a layer ofdielectric liquid deposited

on m etallicsurfacein theperm anentm agneticand theAC electric�elds.Theconditions

foran observation ofthiscurrentare discussed.

PACS:05.45.-a,34.50.Dy,33.80.Ps,42.50.Vk

The directed transport of particles under ac-

tion of AC driving force is now well estab-

lished phenom enon in variousnon-linearsystem s.

M ost detailed this transport has been studied

for one-dim ensional m otion of particle in the

space-periodic potentialU (x)and a tim e-periodic

force having general form F (t) = F0 cos!t +

F1 cos(2!t+ �). (See review [1]and recentworks

[2{5].) M ain physicalreason forthe directed m o-

tion oftheparticlesisconnected with theso called

latent asym m etry ofdriving force F (t). Though

the tim e average of F (t) is zero the tim e aver-

age F 3(t)doesn’tvanish and dependson �. Non-

linearity ofthe system with potentialU (x) leads

to m ixing ofharm onics such a way that average

velocity isnotzero and directed along F 3(t).

The sim ilar phenom enon which we call non-

linearHalle�ecthasbeen described in [6].Itturns

out that in m etals and sem iconductors the joint

action ofperm anentm agnetic and an AC electric

�eldsleadstoarisingofDC surfaceelectriccurrent.

Thephysicalreason forsuch a currentisdueto es-

sentially non-linear dynam ics ofelectronic liquid

in the surface layer. Consider dynam ics ofelec-

tronicgasin skin layerofm etalunderan inuence

ofexternalAC electric �eld E 0(t)= E 0 cos!tdi-

rected perpendicularly to the surface ofthe m etal

(along z axis) and in the m agnetic �eld H . The

electronicgasvibratesperpendicularly to the sur-

face.Due to thenonlinearity ofthesevibrationsa

norm alto the surface velocity v(z;t) and density

ofelectron gas�(z;t)areperiodicfunctionsoftim e

with frequency ! having allovertones:

v = v1(z)cos(!t+ ’1)+ v2(z)cos(2!t+ ’2):::

� = �0+ �1(z)cos(!t+ ’3)+ �2(z)cos(2!t+ ’4):::

The above am plitudes and phases of harm onics

as functions of z are a subject of calculations.

TheLorentzforcesinduced by m agnetic�eld lead

to tangentialvibration ofelectronic gaswith am -

plitude which is proportional to this m agnetic

�eld.Correspondingtangentialvelocity u(z;t)has

the sam e form as v(z;t) with its own am plitudes

and phases. The density of tangential current

is j(z;t) = u(z;t)�(z;t). The tim e averaging of

j(z;t)overperiod givesthe DC com ponentofthe

current.

Theaim ofthispaperisto show thattheanalo-

gousneutralcurrentarisesifa neutral(instead of
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a charged liquid )dielectric particle deposited on

m etallic surface.

Letusconsideran adatom ora m oleculeon the

m etallic surface underaction ofthe periodic elec-

tric �eld E 0(t) = E 0 cos!t directed perpendicu-

larly to the surface. An induced z-com ponent of

thedipolem om entd(t)oftheparticleisalso a pe-

riodic function oftim e. Due to an anharm onicity

the d(t) has allpossible overtones and generally

can be written as

d(t) = d0 + d1 cos(!t+ ’1)+

d2 cos(2!t+ ’2)+ :::
(1)

whered0 being adipolem om entoftheparticlead-

sorbed on thesurfaceand d1;d2;d3 aretheinduced

dipole m om entsofdi�erentorderwith respectto

theexternalelectric�eld E 0(t).Thephases’i are

de�ned by an innerdynam icsofthe particle.In a

m agnetic�eld H directed along thesurface(axisy

)the tangentialLorentz force FL (t)acting on the

particlecan be expressed as

FL (t)=
1

c
H _d (2)

Here c is a light velocity. Then the Newton-

Langeveen equation for tangent velocity v ofthe

particlecould be written asfollowing

m
dv

dt
= FL (t)�

@U

@x
� �v+ fr(t) (3)

where m isa totalm assofthe particle,U (x)isa

space periodic potentialwhich could be chosen in

sim plest form U (x) = U0 sin(x=a) (a is a lattice

constant).Lastterm ofr.s.ofEq.(3)isa dam ping

originated eitherfrom a �nite conductivity ofthe

m etalorfrom the Stokesfriction ofthe particle if

the latterm ovesin a liquid.The function fr(t)in

(3)isa random force with a spectrum ofa white

noise included into (3)in orderto give a M axwell

distribution in a therm alequilibrium .

The Equation (3) has been intensively studied

lastdecadein both classicaland quantum regim es

[1{5].In over-dam ping regim eEq.(3)can beanal-

ysed analytically.In thiscase Eq.(3)isequivalent

to thedi�usion equation fora density ofprobabil-

ity w(x;t)

@w(x;t)

@t
= D

@

@x

h
@w

@x
+

1

T

�

FL (t)+
@U

@x

�

w

i

(4)

where T isa tem perature ofthe system and D =

T=�.In reality FL (t)a=T � 1 (weak externalelec-

tricand m agnetic�elds).Density ofcurrentj(x;t)

isequalto

j(x;t)= � D

�
@w

@x
+

1

T

�

FL (t)+
@U

@x

�

w

�

and theparticlevelocity averaged overa period T0

is

v =
1

T0

Z
1

� 1

Z T0

0

j(x;t)dxdt

Usually the lattice potential U (x) is also very

sm all,U0=T � 1.In a steady stateregim ew(x;t)

is a periodic function oftim e with a frequency !

and a space periodic function with period a. So,

the the w(x;t)can be expressed via a Fourierset

as

w(x;t)=

1X

n= � 1

wn(t)e
inx=a

(5)

wherew0 = 1=a by de�nition and

wn(t)= w
�

� n(t)

.Atvery sm allFL and U0 onecan neglectallcom -

ponentswn(t)exceptw0,w� 1.Then theequation

forw1(t)hasthe following form

dw1

dt
= �

D

a2
w1 + i

FL (t)D

aT
w1 + i

U0D

2a2T

Theperiodicsolution ofthisequation can beread-

ily found in a form

w1(t)=
U0D

2a3T
i

Z
1

0

exp

n

�
�D

a2
+ iQ (�;t)

o

d� (6)

Q (�;t)=
e2D H

a2Tc
[d(t)� d(t� �)]

wherefunction d(t)hastobetaken from (1).M ak-

ing usean expansion ofthe exponentofintegrand
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up tothethird orderwith respecttom agnetic�eld

H one arrives to the following expression for the

averagevelocity ofparticle

v =
U 2

0
D 2

4a3T 2

 

D H

Tac

! 3

d2
1
d2!

(D =a2)2 + 4!2
sin’2(!) (7)

For quantitative estim ation ofv one has to �nd

d1(!); d2(!)and a phase ’2(!)considering non-

lineardynam icsofinduced dipole m om entofpar-

ticle deposited on m etallic surface in externalAC

electric�eld E 0(t).Thisproblem hasbeen studied

in alldetails in [7]and here we give only the re-

sultsofthisconsideration.Thesim plestnon-linear

equation for the norm alcom ponent ofthe dipole

m om entd(t)hasthe following view

�d(t)+ !2
0
d(t)+ k3d

2(t)+

(e2E 0=�)cos!t� �_d(t)= 0
(8)

where !0 isan eigenfrequency ofthe dipole oscil-

lator,� is its m ass,k3 is a coe�cient connected

with third orderpolarisability ofthe particle and

� isan inverse relaxation tim e. The lattercan be

taken from the Ram an spectroscopy data forthis

particle on the surface ofthe m etal[7]. Roughly

itcan be estim ated as� = e2=(a3�0�).Here �0 is

a conductivity ofthe m etal. The sim ple analyses

ofthe (8)atsm allfrequency ofthe external�eld

(! � !0)gives

d1 =
E 0e

2

�!2

0

; d2 =
d2
1
k3

!2
0

; ’2(!)=
�!

!2
0

� 1;

Thus,them ean velocity oftheparticlev ispropor-

tionalto theH 3 and E 4.Choosing thereasonable

param eters for allphysicalvalues in (7) one can

see thatestim ated m ean velocity v istoo sm allto

givean observablee�ect.

However,there existsanotherm echanism ofan

appearanceofm ean velocity which givesv linearly

depending on the m agnetic�eld H .

Firstofallconsiderthe dynam icsofthe dipole

particle on the surface of m etal. The potential

function U (z;x;d)oftheparticledependson three

coordinates z;x and d. Here z is a distance be-

tween centre ofm ass ofthe particle and the sur-

face ofthe m etal;x isa coordinateofthe particle

along the surface and d is a z com ponent ofthe

dipole m om entofthe particle. The U (z;x;d)can

be written as a sum offour com ponents: U1(z),

U2(z;d),U3(d)and U4(z;x;d)

U =

4X

i= 1

Ui (9)

where U1(z) includes a Van der W aals attraction

and an exchangerepulsion forcesbetween thesur-

face and the physically adsorbed particles. The

U2(d;z)isa dipole-m etalinteraction which can be

taken as dipole-dipole interaction ofthe particle

dipole and itsm irrorim age in a m etal. Thus,we

haveapproxim ately

U2(z;d)= �
d2

8z3�
(10)

where � is a dielectric constant. The U3(d) is a

potentialfunction determ ining an innerdynam ics

ofthe particle dipole. And �nally,the U 4(z;x;d)

is a potentialfunction which couples the norm al

(to the surface)m otion with a tangentcoordinate

x ofparticle.Ifwe neglectan atom ic structure of

a surface this function also can be neglected. So,

further for sim plicity we choose U4(z;x;d) = 0.

Thequantitativedescriptionsofallthesefunctions

aregiven in m any textbooksand m onographs(see

[7]).Forouraim swelim itourselfby an expansion

ofU (z;x;d)in vicinity oftheequilibrium positions

zeq and equilibrium dipolem om entdeq.Furtherz

and d denote deviationsofthese coordinatesfrom

theirequilibrium values.

In this approxim ation the U (z;x;d) can be

rewritten asfollowing

U (z;x;d)= �d2!2
0
=2e2 + m z2!2p=2+ zd�+

�1d
3 + �2d

3 + �3d
2z+ �3dz

2 + �4z
3

(11)

Here!0 and !p arecorrespondingeigenfrequencies

and � and m are the m assofthe dipole oscillator

and the m assofthe particle,respectively.
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Dueto thelargedi�erencebetween � and m the

anharm onic term s are sm alland can be treated

perturbatively. The Newton equations ofm otion

oftheparticlein externalm agneticand AC electric

�eldshavethe following form

m �z = � m !2pz� �d� �2d
2�

2�3dz+ 3�4z
2 � �(z;d)_z

(12)

� �d = � �!2
0
d� �z� 3�1d

2 � 2�2dz�

�3z
2 � �(z;d)_d+ e2E 0 cos!t

(13)

m �x =
_dH

c
� �(z;d)_x (14)

The �rstterm in r.s. of(14)is the Lorentz force

discussed above. G enerally, the dam ping coe�-

cient�(z;d)isafunction ofboth dipolem om entof

theparticledand theposition zoftheparticlewith

respectto thesurfaceofthem etal.Them otion of

thedipoleon thevacuum -m etalinterfaceinduces

the electric currentinside ofthe m etal. The den-

sity ofthis current depends also on d and z. A

resistivity to thiscurrentisjustthe m echanism of

thedam ping.Thedetailed calculation ofthefunc-

tion �(d;z)isa quite com plicated electrodynam ic

problem discussed in [7]. However,forqualitative

estim ation ofitwecan usea rough dim ension con-

sideration. Taking into account that �(d;z) pro-

portionalto speci�cresistivity ofthem etalwear-

riveto the following expression

�(d;z)�
e2

z3eq�0

�

1+
z

zeq
�1 +

d

deq
�2 + :::

�

(15)

where �0(z) is a conductivity ofm etal. The �1,

�2 are coe�cientsofan expansion of�(d;z)with

respecttozand dwhich wechooseoforderofunit.

Below we shallsee that m ost im portant for the

e�ectiscoe�cient� 1,a sign ofwhich determ ines

the sign ofthe m ean velocity ofthe particle.Asa

rule,�1;).

Atsolution ofequations(12-14)we use two ap-

proxim ations. First ofall,the anharm onic term s

were treated perturbatively. The second,we con-

siderthe frequency ofthe externalelectric �eld !

m uch less than the eigenfrequency of the dipole

oscillator(! � !0). However,the ! can be com -

pared with !p,the eigenfrequency ofvibration of

the adsorbed particleon the m etal.

Thus,the equation (13)can be solved adiabat-

ically. O m m iting the sim ple perturbative calcula-

tionsweget

v = �
�2H E 2

0
!2�1�

2czeq[m
2(!2p � !2)2 + �2

0
!2]

(16)

Here � is a linear polarisability of the particle

which is determ ined from a quantum calculation.

Sim ilarly to the non-linear Hall current [6] the

m ean velocity v dependslinearly on the m agnetic

�eld H and quadratically on an am plitude ofex-

ternalAC electric�eld.Thefrequency dependence

ofv hastheresonancecharacterreachingthem ax-

im um at! = !p,the eigenfrequency ofan oscilla-

tion ofthe particleadsorbed on m etalsurface.At

verysm all! thee�ecttrendstozeroquadratically.

So,thee�ectisquitesim ilarto thenonlinearHall

e�ectdescribed in [6],butthe currentofthe par-

ticle isthe neutralone.

Atresonance frequency in m agnetic �eld ofor-

derof� 1000 G aussand electric �eld oforderof

� 1000 V=cm a valuev can reach a few centim etre

persecond.Atthisestim ation wetook forconduc-

tivity ofm etalthevalueoforderof104 S=cm .For

m ore exact estim ation one needs to de�ne quan-

titatively allparam eters of the system adsorbed

particle-surface ofthe m etal,which isquite com -

plicated taskhavingin m ind ourlim ited knowledge

ofthe system .

This consideration can be readily expanded to

the case of the nano-size dielectric particles de-

posited on m etalsurface. The size ofthe parti-

clecom esinto them ain form ula (16)thefollowing

way. First ofallnote that the polarisability and

m assofthe particle are proportionalto theirvol-

um e. The !2p is dim inishing as 1=m . The � de-
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pendson theradiusoftheparticleR as� � 1=R4.

Taking into accountallthese dependenceswe can

concludethatatresonancefrequency ! = !p thev

willincreasequadratically with the the increasing

ofthe particleradius.

Ifinstead oftheselected particleadsorbedon the

surfaceweconsiderthelayerofadielectricuid on

thesurfacethedescribed e�ectleadsto an appear-

ance ofa surfacecurrentI the value ofwhich can

be estim ated as

I = v�l (17)

where� isa density ofthe liquid,and lisa width

ofthesurfacelayerwhich typically isabout100 A

fordielectricliquid like a water.

O ne can givetwo suggestionsforobservation of

the e�ect. First ofall, the Brownian m otion of

nano-sizeparticlesadsorbed on a transientm etal-

licsurfacein perm anentm agneticand AC electric

�elds has to be a directed one. So,it willbe in-

teresting to repeatPerrin-likeexperim entin these

conditions. Secondly,ifwe take a cylindricalcon-

denserwith a uid dielectric m edia in a m agnetic

�eld directed along the m ain axis ofthe cylinder

then thetangentow ofuid could beobservable.

Theintriguing possibility arisesifwechooseasdi-

electricm edium asuperuid liquid.Corresponding

estim ationsforv willbe published elsewhere.

The m ain obstacle forobservation ofthise�ect

seem sto beconnected with an absorption ofultra-

high frequency electrom agnetic �eld into m aterial

and itswarm ingup.O n theotherhand,atlow (or

ultra-low)tem perature the absorption and warm -

ing up in AC electric �eld could be m ade sm all

enough forsuch observation.
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